“Tee Up for Education” Golf Tournament
Monday, October 25, 2021– Noon Tee Off
Northgate Country Club
17110 Northgate Forest Drive
Houston, TX 77068

SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES

TITLE SPONSOR – $10,000-

The tournament will be presented by your company. Company name and logo will appear on all pre-event mailings and in all event publicity and signage including listing on Foundation website. This sponsorship includes Two VIP foursomes.

Presenting Sponsor – 7,500
Company name and logo will be included on tournament signage and in the serving area during dinner and listing on Foundation website. This sponsorship includes one VIP foursome.

DINNER SPONSOR – 2 available @ 5,000 each
Company name and logo will be included on tournament signage and in the serving area during dinner and listing on Foundation website. This sponsorship includes one VIP foursome.

PREMIUM GIFT SPONSOR – 2 available @ $4,000 each
Company name and logo will be prominently displayed on the premium gift item and on tournament signage and listing on Foundation website. This sponsorship includes one VIP foursome.

MANCIL DAVIS CLINIC SPONSOR - $3,500
Company name and logo will be included on tournament signage in the registration area and listing on Foundation website. This sponsorship includes one VIP foursome.

19TH HOLE SPONSOR – $3,500
Company name and logo will be included on tournament signage at the Break area located at the turn between the 1st, 10th and 18th holes, as well as a listing on Foundation website. This sponsorship includes one VIP foursome.

REGISTRATION SPONSOR - $2,500
Company name and logo will be included on tournament signage at the registration table and listing on Foundation website. This sponsorship includes two VIP players.

DRIVING RANGE SPONSOR – $2,500
Company name and logo will be included on tournament signage on the driving range before play and listing on Foundation website. This sponsorship includes two VIP players.
LONGEST DRIVE CONTEST SPONSOR - 2 available @ $2,000
Company name and logo will be included on tournament signage at the longest drive competition. This sponsorship includes two VIP players.

HOLE IN ONE SPONSOR - 2 available @ $2,000
Company name and logo will be included on tournament signage at the hole in one competition. This sponsorship includes two VIP players.

CLOSEST TO THE PIN SPONSOR - 2 available @ $2,000
Company name and logo will be included on tournament signage at the closest to the pin competition. This sponsorship includes two VIP players.

AWARD SPONSOR - $1,500
Company name and logo will be included on tournament signage. This sponsorship includes a player.

SCOREBOARD SPONSOR - $1,500
Company name and logo will be included on tournament signage and on the scoreboard. This sponsorship includes a player.

GOLF CART SPONSOR - 2 available at $1,500
Company name and logo will be included on tournament signage and on all golf carts. This sponsorship includes a player.

BEVERAGE SPONSOR - 2 available at $750 each
Company name and logo will be included on tournament signage at the beverage break-cart.

Photo Sponsor - $750
Company name and logo will appear on each photo taken at the designated photo hole.

Sign Sponsor - $750
Company name and logo will appear on tournament signage as the sponsor of all sign for the tournament.

PREMIER HOLE SPONSOR - $500
Company name will be included on sign by hole with prime visibility. Includes table and chair.

BEVERAGE CART SPONSOR – 4 available at $250 each
Company name and logo will be included on tournament signage and on one beverage cart.

HOLE SPONSOR - $100
Company name will be included on sign by the Tee Box.

Dinner Table Sponsor

• FOURSOME TEAM - $700
• INDIVIDUAL PLAYER - $200

Share the Spirit, Believe in Spring Kids
Sponsorships are available on a first come, first serve basis – don’t delay!
For more information, contact Spring Education Foundation, at www.springisdfoundation.org or (281) 891-6012.
Sandra Harper Scott—Executive Director

The Spring ISD Education Foundation is a 501(c)(3) non-profit organization, Tax ID #76-0383444.
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